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this shall be to you and them, and every of them, a sufficient war-
rant. Given under Our Signe Manuall at Our Court at Oxford,
this two and twentieth of March, in the nineteenth yeare of Our
Reigne, 1643.

By his Maties coinaund, EDW. W A L K E R .

CAPTAIN SWANLEY S TO THE GENTRY OP THE COUNTY OF A.D. 1643.

PEMBROOKE.

GENT.

As in duty bound, I have allwayesin all fidellity highly honoured
my Kinge, and ever bine a lover of my Country. Now as I stand
engaged, God hath called me to be a servant to both. In discharge
of the trust imposed, I am come here to desire your sweete compli-
ance as with me in the preservation of the Gosple in its inherent
purity, as allsoe the Kinges honour and the Subject's liberty, a
worke that every good Christian ought to be active in, both with
the tender of life and fortune; for which yee have the obliga-
tion of our Saviour to save you harmelesse, who sayth if any man
shall hazard either life or fortune, or what is most deare unto him,
" for My sake," shall undoubtedly preserve them. And for your
countryes security, you have 3 Kingdomes in the body of the Par-
liament engaged. Now, why stand yee gazinge like the timerous
Israelites over the host of the Philistines? Did not a little youth,
David by name, slay their champion, and overthrow that idolatrous
hoast? And shall a Jesuiticall and a Popish arm^e, with a Malignant
party, as odious in the sight of God as that cursed Philisten, make
you dismayd ? Noe, be comforted, God and the state hath preserved
you a more visible menes of deliverance in sendinge this fleete, con-
sistinge of 12 warlicke shipps, with land forces and store of ammuni-

* This letter of Captain Swanley has been printed in Fenton's Pembrokeshire, 1811,
Appendix, p. 27, but apparently from a less correct copy than the present (which is co-
temporary), and wanting the date and superscription. We are not aware that the answer
has appeared in print before, and it certainly appears to be worth preserving.
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tion, whereof the major part is not as yet come in, occasioned by
fowle weather, but undoubtedly will arrive. And by God's assist-
ance I am confident, that if the Gentry of this Countye will joyne
with me in our endeavours, we shall drayne that Malignant route,
who seeke to ensnare this great nation under the yoake of the anti-
christian beast, not only out of this county but consequently out of
the dominion of Wales. Wherefore I shall desire the Gentry of this
Countrey to give me theire resolution. And if any of them shall
not comply, let not such looke for any favour from me, if it shall
please God to give us the victory, but what God's enemyes and de-
stroyers of theire countrey deserve. And let not any man's heart
be dismayd, for God hath promised to be with His in his preservinge
power eaven unto the end of the world; to whose protection I com-
mitt you all, and, expectinge your answer, I remayne and rest ever
ready to engage my life with you in the defence of this greate worke,

R I C H : SWANXEY.

From aboord His Matys ship the Leopard, this 25th of January,
1643.

For the Eight Worshipful the Knights and Gent, of the County
of Pembrooke these be presented.

A.i). 1643. T H E ANSWER.

SIR,

To your letter directed to the Knights and Gent, of the
County of Pembroke, we returne this answer. For your much mag-
nifyed fidelity to our gracious Soveraigne we should be glad you
could produce better testimony then your owne, and cleerer evidence
then your spotted Leopard. For ourselves, we conceive our judg-
ments noe lesse undervalued then our consciences, by youre imagin-
inge the least probability we could be deluded by that stale theme,
or affrighted by that citty bugbeare Popery. The disguise of reli-
gion is too longe worne, and become transparent eaven unto meane
intellectualls. We desire to assert the Protestant sincerity in our


